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L-myo-inositol-l-phosphate synthase (EC 5.5.1.4) from mammalian fetal and adult brain differ 
considerably with respect o their stability towards different temperatures between 25-65°C. This property 
has been found to be associated with the presence of the synthase co-factor, NAD, bound to the enzyme 
protein. The lower thermal stability of the fetal enzyme increases in presence of added NAD (0.8 mM) 
whereas the higher thermal stability of the adult brain enzyme declines when NAD is specifically removed 
from the enzyme. 
The NAD-dependent mytr-inositol-l-phosphate 
synthase (EC 5.5.1.4) catalyzes the conversion of 
D~g~u~~se-6-phosphate to L-myo-inositol-l-phos- 
phate, which ultimately generates free myo-inosi- 
to1 by a specific boo-inositol-l-phosphate phos- 
phatase (EC 3.f.3.25). Although complete purifi- 
cation and characterization of the synthase has so 
far been made for the enzymes obtained from the 
testis fi,2] or the yeast, ~~~~~~o~~c~~ er&s&re 
[3], inositol synthase in mammalian brain has been 
worked out only partially [1,2]. In this organ, ino- 
sitol biosynthesis has been postulated [4] to be cor- 
related with the fructose 1 ,dbisphosphatase activi- 
ty by way of ‘rescue synthesis’, for cell survival. 
Keeping this model in view, we have undertaken an 
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investigation on inositol bios~thesis in fetal and 
adult mammalian brain. Considerable difference 
in thermal stability of inositol synthase from the 
two systems was noted. We here deai with this pro- 
perty of the enzyme and its relationship with 
bound NAD, 
2. MATERIALS AND ~ETH~DS 
Albino rats were obtained from local suppliers 
and then acclimatized for at least 7 days before 
use. Human fetal brain samples of different gesta- 
tion periods were obtained following the recom- 
mendations of the Ethical subcommittee as 
described in [5]. 
D-glucose-6-phosphate (disodium salt), &NAD, 
Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane, strep- 
tomycin sulfate were from Sigma (St Louis MO). 
2-Mercaptoetha~ol and sodium periodate were 
from BDH. Sodium sulfite was from May and 
Baker, and all other chemicals were of the 
andytical reagent grade available. 
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enzyme 
All operations were carried out at 0-4°C, 
Human fetal brain tissue was homogenized in a 
double volume of chilled 0.154 M KC1 containing 
0.2 mM 2-mer~pt~~anol~ and was centrifuged 
at 8500 x g for 30 min in a refrigerated Janetzki 
K-24 centrifuge. The 8500 x g supernatant was 
treated with streptomycin sulfate to a final concen- 
tration of 2% (w/v), kept chilled for 15 min and 
the pellet spun down. A 30-WY0 ammonium 
sulfate fraction obtained from this sup~rnat~t~ 
dissolved and dialyzed against he homogeni~ng 
solution was layered onto a column of Sephadex 
G-200 suspended in 50 mM Tris-acetate (pH 7.5) 
with 0.2 mM mercaptoethanol and 0.1 M KCL 
The column was washed with the same buffer and 
the enzyme luted following the effluent. 
Rat adult brain inositol synthase was prepared 
essentially following the above procedure, but for 
one additional step. The 8500 x g supernatant was 
subjected to a heat treatment at 60°C for 2-3 mitt, 
chilled and the precipitated protein removed by 
centrifugation prior to streptomycin sulfate 
pr~ipitation. 
The 3Q-4090 ~monium sulfate fraction was 
taken for filtration through Sephadex G-200. 
The partially purified inositol synthase thus ob- 
tained from the two sources howed 6-8 protein 
bands on polya~~lamide g l electrophoresis under 
non-dissociating conditions [6]. In both cases, the 
second band has been found to be associated with 
the enzyme activity. Details of the purification will 
be published elsewhere. 
~yo-inositol-~-phosphate synthase was assayed 
by the periodate oxidation method [7] as welf as by 
~y~~inositol-l-phosphate phosp~atase catalysis 
[8], as detailed in [9]. Protein was estimated as in 
WI. 
3. RESULTS AND DIS~USSIGN 
During our attempts for purification of the 
human fetal brain synthase, it was revealed that 
heating the fetal brain preparation for 2-3 min at 
6O”C, as for the adult rat brain enzyme [l], con- 
sistently inactivated the fetal brain synthase. To 
ascertain whether this specific inactivation of the 
fetal brain enzyme is, in fact, related to the thermal 
stability of the two enzymes in question, the crude 
enzyme preparations (agues saturated ammo- 
nium sulfate fraction of the 8500 x g ~uper~at~t) 
from the two sources were preincubated atfemper- 
atures between 25 and WC for S min prior to the 
actual enzyme incubation at 37°C for the desired 
period. It was reve&d from such ~~~rne~ts hat 
the adult brain enzyme shows a prei~~uba~o~ 
temperature maximum at 45’C while that for the 
fetal brain enzyme is at 39°C. Following this 
observation, and keeping in view the probable 
thermolability of the fetal enzyme; inositol synl 
thase from the two sources was purified as des&ib- 
ed in section 2.2 and the above experiments were 
performed with the Sephadex G-2~f~~tion of the 
enzyme(s). The results I of these experiments with 
the purified enzymes were identical to th& of the 
corresponding crude enzyme preparations 
(fig.fA). The difference in the therm& stability of 
the two enzymes was thus evident, However:’ in 
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Fig.!. Myo-inositol-l-phosphate synthase activity of 
adult (o---o) and fetal (+-+) brain as a function of 
preincubation temperature under different conditions. 
(A) Native enzyme(s) with no addition. (8) Native 
enzyme(s) with added NAD (0.8 m&I). (C) Charcoal- 
treated enzyme with no -additioa; @) CharcoaI- 
treated enzyme(s) with added NlaiD (0.8 mM). 
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~otber set of experiments inwhich the ~~i~~uba- 
tion of either the fetal or a&h ,brain enzyme was 
done ~o~~he~~wi~ ah the eomponems~of the assay 
rn~tnre~ the preiu~ubat~o~ t~ ratnre profile for 
the two enzymes was found’ tt3 be in- 
distinguishable; i.e., both the enzymes howed 
maximum activity at a preincubation temperature 
of 45W. This clearly indicated that some compo- 
nent 3n the as&ay system either alone or together 
with others confers thermal stability to the fetal 
brain enzyme making it qualitatively simihir to the 
ad& br~n.~~. 
In order to ,End out the ~res~n~bi~ compo- 
nent(sY conferring tbermaI stability to the fetal 
brain synthase, pre~~uba~i~n of the enzyme at dif- 
ferent ~m~ratures was do~e-~t~ each of the dif- 
fererrt components uf the assay mixture, added 
separately, Results from such experiments revealed 
that either of the two components of the assay mix- 
ture, mwn& NAD (0.g mM) or mercaptoetbanof 
~~; 5 rnM)* was effective (NAD > ME) in shif- 
ting the pre~~~batiou t~rn~~ture m~mnm’ of 
the fetal brain synthase towards 45%; i.e., the 
pre~~ubatj~~ tem~rator~ rn~~~rn of. the aduh 
brain enzyme. NAD alone is almost as effective as 
the mixture of ah the assay components together 
(fip. XB), 
Since inositol synthase from various ources has 
been reported to contain bound NAD [I 11, the 
probable presence of enzyme-bound NAD as an 
~p~~~~on for the difference in thermal stability 
between the two enzymes was considered. Foltow- 
irrg treatment with activated charcoal, a procedure 
known to remave enzyme-bound NAD [I I], the 
prein~ubati~~ temperature maximum for the aduh 
rat brain s~thase duped to 35*C from the usual 
45”C, while that for the human fetal brairr enqme 
remained un~ter~d at 35°C (fig, IQ, However, in 
~~~~t to the untreated fetal enzyme, both the 
adult and fetal ~h~~o~-~~t~d enzymes how 
variable responses in regaining sharp temperature 
rn~~rna at 45°C when NAD (0.8 mlw) was added 
to this system f&g. ID; cf. fig. 13); nev~~b~~ess, in- 
creased activity of the two enzymes was evident at 
least up to 5S”C. 
Further evidence In favour of the assumption 
that the two e~ymes differ subst~tialiy iu their 
bound MAX3 content came from ex~erimeu~s 
described in table f . The ad&t rat brain untreated 
enzyme ret&s about abbe of the activity in the 
abwvx of added NAD, whereas only about 43% 
of the enzyme activity was retained by the fetal 
brain synthase under identical conditions. On 
charcoal treatment, however, both the enzymes 
Table 1 
Alterations in brain synthase activity on removat of bound NAD and its recovery 
Enzyme source Conditions spec. act. (nmol EISiQ%Ie Drop-in 
inositol I-P formed, &%XMY activity 
h-’ + mg protein-‘) @@o)” PM 
Adult brain Untreated 
@atI -NAD 150 69+7 30.3 
+ NAD 215 100 Q 
~~co~“treat~ 
- NAD 32.2 16.5 83.5 
+ NAD 193 89.7 10.3 
Fetal brain Untreated 
~h~rn~~ - NAP 86 43 57 
+ NAD 200 loll a 
Ch~~~~-~~ted 
- NAD 27 $3.5 85.5 
+ NAD 184 92 8.0 
a 1Oa% Activity corresponds to the activity of the untreated e~~~rne~s~ in the presence of the 
optimal concentration of NAD (0.8 mM) 
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